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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1904-
10 '•:>/ : ' leave for St. Lou» to take in the pleasures After epetiding •***£ m.lhTn^ the Colonial JylJ of a,-chi- street, Wednesday «r^when lus el-

\ and wonders of the «teat fair befor^ leav- Muriel Ellis, '£r Sue; tte ipside finish will be of cyp- deet daughter, Mies Wmmfrod, wiaM
J mg for Cuba, where they spend the «ton, left for Sackvdte to resume tecture^ ^ ^ ^ r00alls in marriage to Mr. O*. G Moore, ac-
/ _ L 9t^,eg a‘ Douglastown and the modem style of heating rise house, co un tant for Messrs. Humphrey & Lo.
( 1 After a pteaeant visit, is St. Stephen, Mrs. Jas. Me ® > number of I The house will be painted white, with Rev. D. MaoOdrum, past, , ", 3

Mi* Jean Ketohutn has returned to her very pleasantly entertained a niun I «.huttere Presbyterian church, performed the cere-1 .X-^Sw-a-s -,HILLSBORO bîÆSSfeS

sr^'Æ ssr.iu: -rr- - ^ rxs », ülLaB°R!L ». J ttggrxi
.her twenty-first. They are both most town, Miss Carrie Culhg Charters of Chartereville, spent Sunday over white taffeta. After the ceremony a
popular young people and many are the to her home at JacQW* ’ „ , . Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Slater. sumptuous luncheon was served. Mr. <“™

1 congratiAatio™ ind good wishes for their Miss Bessie Mr. Archibald Tabor, of St. John, spent Mm. Moore left on,the Ocean jUnfed *«
few days at Mr. Manny’s camp near happiness. . 3t>n ha^® g0De ’ I last Saturday in town, guest of Mr. and a wedding trip to Montreal and

Pool Mrs A. B. Nelson, of Boston, is the I ness college. I Mrs W ,R Dickson I Mias May Atkinson left on rnday at-
Mr. and' Miss Melville, who have for guest of her patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alias Annie 0^ha““ Mm. Ruddick, wife of Dr. R. C. Bud- ternoon for New York where> she will

several weeks been visiting Mm. Amott McOully. spending the summer at home, has return I q( ^ Martin8> gpent a few days with spend some tune visiting ünemte.
at. “The Manse,” left by the Ocean Lim- Mr. and Mm. Godfrey Newnham have ed to Boston. ^ Mrs. Archibald Sleeves, this Mm. Lefurgy, of Summenside (P.E- CL
ited on Thureday last, en route for their burned from a pleasant visit in Hamp Mrs. Alexander Leiebman is visiting • is the guest this week of Mrs. C. W. Rob-
home in Scotland. Mr. and Miss Melville ,ton. friends at Church Bomt Bdmtind Sherwood and Thomas Me- inson, Victoria street. -.
visited the St. Louis Exposition. Mr. and Mm. Baltes and tamely have Miss Susie OiDonncU, formerly of Ghat- ^^ t ]aBt Sunday at Moncton. Mm. Thos. Evans and -family have re-

Rev. Dr. Paisley, of SackviUe, occupied dosed their summer cottage and are again ham, but now of .Portland (Me.), is visit- I ^ Ma|bel Steevcs> teacher of the prim- turned home after spending the summer 
the pulpit qf the Methodist church on at home. I in» friends in town. I department of the Hillsboro superior at Shediac. :w I sabklltb •'
Sunday morning, and delivered an elo- Miss Muriel Keiretepd has returned to 1 Mr, and Mrs. J. Walter Read have re- I epenit last Sunday at her home at Mm. J. S. Trite* was the hoste^lnat a
quent and earnest address on educational ^hool in Wolf ville. turned from a trip to P. E. Island. They I p<Æito41Sac I most enjoyable five o’clock, tea :on ■ Wad-
mattera. Rev. H. Johnson preached "in Mrs. I. H. tiamong has returned from are accompanied toy Mr. Bead s mother Mffisrs
Si. Luke’s church, Chatham, in the mom- Jemseg, where she has spent the summer, and sister, Mrs. and Miss Bead. I spent last Friday at Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. William iR. Orson pleas- An interesting event, which was wit- I Graœ Bstabrooks, of St. John, was .
antly entertained the ladies and gentle- nessed by many friends, took place in the o£ ,her aunt, Mm. W. B. Dick- of Mm J. H Harris, Alma street

of the Methodist choir at their sum- pro-cathedral Monday evening at 7.30, I ^ ^urday last. Mm. P. S. Archibald spenlttwo or three
mer cottage at the Ledge one day last when Miss M. Julia, daughter of Mr. 1 ’ Vera Dickson spent last Wednes-1 days of this week m Amherst,
week. The guests were driven to the cot- Joseph Rigley, and Mr. Edmund Whitty Moncton. . ^Mr" amd
tage on a buckboard and made one of the were united m marnage, Rev. Henry 1. ^ Corey, of Havelock, came the home of Mm Elliott Botsford street,
merriest parties that have been entertain Joyner officiating. The bride wore a hand- Wednesday to be the guest of her Miss Bulmer, who has been visiting her
ed by Mr and Mm Carson during their gome bailor made suit of navy blue broad- M]BS ,Bnima Wallace. I home here for some weeks, returned to
residence at the Ledge. doth, white feather boa and black picture Mrs. Wallace and son, Mr. Carl and I Montreal Thursday.

Mr. Fred. E. Murahie has gone to St. bat. Miss Katie Phelan was bridesmaid ,h Miss Muriel, of Eureka, are the Miss Kathleen Davison has returned
Louis to take in the world's fair. He will and she wore a brown broadcloth suit, and ^ Mies Emma Wallace, Hillside | from a tnp to North Sydney (C. B.)
be away the greater |*rt of the month. black hat. Both the bride’s and brides-

Mr. A. TannihiU Onilley has gone to maid’s bouquets were of white asters, I ^ :Paul Duffy left here on .Saturday
Halifax to resumé his medical studies. I maidenhair fern and smilax. Mr. Arthur I far ltllie c;ty of Boston where be will 

Mt. Hugh M. MoBtide has gone to To- 1 Williams was groomsman. After the cere-1 yjg musical studies. I St. George, Sept. 15—'Dr. and Mrs.
ronto, where lie has secured a lucrative I mony supper was served at the home of I 0n Wednesday Mns .Duncan Sleeves gave I Black, of Calais, were guests at the Car- 
position. I the bride's parents, where Mr. and Mrs. I a pjcnjc ;.n honor of her little gr&nchild, I leton house the latter end of the week.

Mr. George Witeon has gone to travel I Whitty will reside for the present. I jjaysie Sanford, of New York. All the I Mr. Walter Sherwood, of the Bank of
through the iirovinces on a business trip. I Mrs. James MdC'ailum is home again I HtJye one8 jhvibed enjoyed themselves im- Nova Scotia,' has gone to Montreal for

Miss Jean Haley has gone to Wolfeville J ^fter a pleasant visit of three weeks to I m<mee]y. . medical advice,’ and expects to be absent
to attend school. t friends in St. Jdhn. I Mr. Arthur Duffy, who has been spend-1 a month. Mr. Barden, of Fredericton, will

Mrs. George T. Baskin and her children. Mr. A. and (Mr. Frank Mclnms, otl jug ,hig vacation with his parents, Mr. take his p>aoe.
Marjorie and Russell, have returned after Summerside, are visiting friends in town. I and Mm W. H. Duffy, left last Saturday | Mr. C. Edgar Johnston left on Satur-
â pleasant visit in .Boston. Another of our most popular young I to engage j.n his musical profession at 1 day for St. Jobh.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bailey have gone to j ladies, Miss -Josie Noonan, was married I Amhelst (N. S.) Mr. and Mts. WÜham Little wèrë Mrs.
New York, en route to the world’s fair. I »n the 7th inst. in St. Patrick’s cathedral, I ------------ I Allen Grant's guest* over Sunday.

Bell Rock, the confie opera in which a I Cumberland, West Virginia, to Mr. H. A. I RATHIIRST I Mrs- Edward (FBriën .was at'home to
large number of young sdciety people on I Marsland, of England, the ceremony be-I DftlnUnOI. | the ladies of the; ’ Baptist Stewing Club
both sides of the St. Croix are interested, j jmg performed by Rev. Father E. J. Wein-1 B;ltjmrat gepf, 14—.Miss Olive Bishop, I Tuesday afterriooh. ,1- 
wiU ibe given Thursday and Friday even- der. The biide looked very lovely in al f Miontreal, has completed a very pleas- I Rev. Mr. Fletcher preached at Bay Side
ings in the St. Croix Opera Hkmse, under 1 beautiful gown of cafe du lait silk, accor- I ^ her auntj Mrs. S. Bishop, ! on Sunday morning last, performing the
the auspices of the St. t)roix Festival 1 deon pleated, and meline hat. Her bou- I I rite of 'baptism, and.occupied the pulpit of
Oharas. quet was of white and pink roses. ^ After I Franccs Gervin went to Rothesjiy I the Baptist church, St. Andrews, in the

panied by Master Earle Ryan, left for Mrs. Ida Vere Woodbury, who repre j pending a few days at Berkley Springs I ^ week> w£iere 3be will attend college. I evening.
Boston Tuesday, en route for Pasadena sent* the American ,Missionary Associa- (\v. Va.), Mr. and Mrs. Marsland left for I Burns made a brief visit to Rev. and Mrs. Lynds left for St. John
(Cal.), to make it tfheir home. Mr. Allan addressed a large audience in the I their home in Parsons (W. Va.) Their I Qj^ham last week. I the first of the week, en route for Haanp-
has been principal of the St. Andrews Congregational church last Sunday on 1 many friends join in wishing them every I p j Bunns and Miss Belle Mnl- I ton, to spend their vacation. The Episco-
Academy for four years, and has been pact6 anj PaTlacies Concerning the North I happiness. I ]ins £iave returned from a visit to Hali-1 pal church will be closed for two Sun-
most successful. Thdy have many friends American Indian*. I Mr. and Mrs. James Nicol have re-1 I days.
in the city, who regret their departure and Mr. Samuel MdConkey, has returned I turned from a trip to Quebec. j^iiss Malbel Blackball, of Oraquet, was I Mr. and Mrs. A. ChurahiU Gillinor enter-
wi»h them good fortune. from Meritrea.1. ] Mire. Clarence B. Steevens and family, I ^ p^thurat for a short time last week. I tained this week Dr. Rose, of Boston.
, Mias Annie Thompson, of St. Stephen, Mrs. T. A. Vaughan is in Melrose j o£ Newcastle, were the guests of Mr. and I Gertie Leahy ha* gone to Montreal, I The marriage of Miss Ella Dagle and

spent Sunday in St. Andrews. (Mass.), the guest of Mr. arid, Mrs. Robert Mrs. T. DesBrisay, part of this week. I w[)ere she wiIj friends. J Mr. Stewant Alacaidam is announced for
'Mr. 'Donald iRofls, of the Country Club, Vaughan. Miss Marion Morrison returned today I j McKenna, who has been visiting I Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Boston, bas returned home after a pleas- gt StephenyScpt. 16—(Special)—The wife trom a visit to Toronto. I ^ends here, returned to Montreal last I Miss Nellie Douglas is teaching at Upper
ant visit in St. Andrews. 0f Q. W. Ganong, M. P., miet wi'th a pain- I Mrs.’ W. B. Snowball accompanied her I weeJc

Mire. J. Y. Ross Mt on Friday’s 'boat | f„i accident and narrow esçape from death I Sl)rlj jfarryj to Toronto last week, where ^ gfiae3green) cf Concord (Mass.), I Mrs. Samuel Johnston returned from
for Boston. / on Saturday afternoon. . 1 to will attend school. I jg visiting her mother, Mrs. Elhaton. I Wolfville on Monday.

Mrs. Vera Whitman and child are visit- I Mre. Ganong was driving ipaat the Mow | James and Mrs. William Anderson, 1 jijna Gardner, <xf Boston, is visit- I A most pleasant excursion came from
Mr. J. 6. Maloney. % Brunswick Southern etation on her way to I Church Point, visited friends in town I . fiends here! I St. Stephen and St. Andrews on Tuesday

Mr. Arthur Dunstan, of Woodstock, was | Oak Bay, Where her parents have a cot j tjllg week. I Blanche Smith, of Portland (Me.), I afternoon, remaining an hour and a half.
tage. She sltopped .to allow the -train to 1 Mrs A,ionzo Staples, of St. Mary’s, is j ^ the guegt of ,her aunt, Mrs. J. Miller. I Among the St. Andrews ladies were Mrs. 
pass and was about to proceed when the I ^ting Mies Maggie Staples. I Miss Millie Branch has returned from I R. A. Stewart, iMrs. E. Clinch and Mrs.
whistle blew. This frightened her horse I Miss Bessie Jessamine, of Boeton, ifi I a ^ ^er sister in Northumberland I Geo. Hibbard.

Mr. W. F. Kennedy has been visiting I whieh started on the run. t I vieiting friends in town. I county. . I The stone work on the new Baptist
friends in Montreal. Mrs. Ganong was thrown from the -wagon I Miss Annie -McCoy and Miss Nellie Mul- | Mr. Storthord, of Chatham, preach- I church is progre.«mg rapidly. Ihe con-

iMrs. Thomas O^DeU, with her infant I and dragged across the rails some distance. I jer^ 0£ Mo-ncton, were the guests of Miss ^ ^ the Methodist church at both mom- I 'tract for the church lias been let to Spear
daughter, is visiting her parents in St. The horse broke dear of «he wagon and j McDonald part of this week. • an^ evening services last Sunday. I & Dunbar.
Stephen. ..................... . the injured-lady was quickly attended to. I iMiss an;(l Miss Margaret Robin- McGaffigan, of St. John, made a

Mrs. Malcolm McFarlane and Miss Annie The bystanders thought she was killed, 1 ri0n ^ xye ^ ^t. John to attend Kerr’s g^ort abay ^ læt week, on her way
MoMiinn, of Buffalo, are visiting Miss ,i)Ut having struck on her shoulders this no I 3usinesti College. home from Tracadie.
Shaw. I <lou!bt saved her from mdre serious in I ----------- _ Mrs. Evans, of Montreal, who spent the I Grand Falls, Sept. 15—Mias Lei la Chase,

Miss Jean AO-len, who was ithe guest of jury. Fortunately no bones were broken 1 rtrtHCTHPU summer in Bathurst, has returned to hèr I Limestone, is visiting Miss Eilio Giberaon.
Mra. A. Cameron, 6t. Stephen, returned but the bnrisea and nervous nihock will no I W UUUu I UL/iXt home I Miss Lily Potiers, Caribou, who has
on Salturday. doubt confine her to her home for some j M Malg y Gar- Mins William Napier, of Campbellton, is I been visiting Miss Beit'ha Kelly, returned

Among those ntfio took advantage of the ,k>*. Woodstock, Sept 15-Mr. Juh* i.Mrs. T. Miller. home Monday. ’
excursion to Calais Mbnday were Mrs. | —---------  | den arrived home from loronto last • ^ George's church was very tastefully | Miss Laura McCormick, Portage, is visit-

‘Robert Clark, Mrs. Stairs, Miss Giheon, I'M ATM AM I Mr. and Mr*. Charles H. Weddall, of , ’_ . , ^ for the harvest j ing Mrs. T. McUluskey.
Miss Rye, Messrs. Gove, Calder, Arthur • nm”’ I Fredericton, spent Tuesday in Woodstock Bepvice A larger congregation than usual I A laige musical was held at Mrs. Orrm
Gove. i Chatham, Sept. 14—Miss Belle Hutebi-1 on their way to Grand Fails. wa6 attendance in the evening, when Davis’ borne on Monday evening Lit.

Rev. Mr. Mahon spent Sunday in St. friends in St. John. Miss Grace McCollem, of Windsor, and eloquent sermon was delivered by Among those present were Mr. and Mm.
John. Premier and Mrs. Tweedie, their son, Mins Jennie Campbell, of Richmond, are ^ ^ ^ood> DesBrsay, Mr. and Mrs G. M. Jayl r,

Rev. Dr. Lang, of St. John, occupied the ^hur and Miss Maggie L mdoun expert visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Barley. A quiet wedding took place on last Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Churchill Mr and
pulpit in the Presbyterian church Sunday. ^ leave on a vis*t to British Colum Miss Katie Baird left last week for t«ck- ne8(jd nj ht at 8 o’clock at the borne of Mb. J. J. Gallagher, Mr andMre. Fi-

■Miss Nell Hibbard lias returned to Dor- | “ I Vlme where she will enter the Ladies Loi- „ , wf,en jj3 daughter, Mis? I Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. L. VV. Wilson, Mi .
1 ’It it • i Mr TT Oatrocd of I a.nd Miu. Fred Wilson, Mra. A. R. Hal-

t tl^ Lod w kv, P. Kingsley, Adrian Haltebt. Wilfie 
wedding top, Mr. and M». <^d w 1 > WllHc strolip. Wade Taylor, Er- 
reside on Quebec Many good wishes are ^ ^ ^ Tuy]
extendedto the happy I • I A ilufjting partiÿ consisting of Messrs.

Atsst:ssr■: “«Sÿ
■ariEBSnni--*. “ hü“
a visit to Moncton. . ... v I Miss Rcanit ’Evinte left on \VeduesdayMrs. Pride, off Moncton, is visiting her I for Sackvi„?
mother here. I Rev. J. Bradlev left on Wednesday lorvi^ng^ir Jaugfoe/Vrs. J. B. Ha’chey. ' » two-weeks’ variation. Hdwvill visit Hal- 

Mrs. S. Shirley is visiting her home peo- 
pie in Bajigor.

Mise Aggie Melanson is on 
friends in Rctou.

Mr. G. Ellis made a brief visit to Sus
sex last week.

(Mr. J. C. Flannery, of Boflton, is spend
ing a vacation in Batihurst with relatives.

Mrs. C. Meahan has gone to Montreal

I j;

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK
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aHalifax, Levis (Que.), spent some days in a 
town recently tfhe guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jams* Webster, Riverside.

Dr. amd Mrs. Harley Murray have re
turned from a trip to Montreal and Tor
onto.

Mis* Margaret Atkinson .graduate nurse.
City hospital, Boeton, is visiting at the 
home of 'her mother, Mrs. -W. Atkinson.

Miss Maggie Taylor, Moncton-, was the 
gyset of Miss Jennie Webster, during the 
week. .. .

Master Sandy McQueen left recently to 
»t/tend school at Rothesay.

Masters Emery and George Robidoux ing. 
have returned to their studies at Memram- 
cook.

Nearly all the Brule caibtages are now 
vacated. Shediae Cape has lest the greater 
number of its summer guests.

Mr*. E. E. Ross, Quebec, wtoo has been 
visiting with her two little sons at the 
home of Mr. and Mro. W. A. Russell,
Main street, for the past fortnight, left 
for home this week.

The funeral of the late Mr. Thelmas 
Gay took place from his residence, on 
Sunday afternoon last. A very large num
ber of citizens were in attendante to pay 
their respects to one who ‘had for many 
past years been known and liked by all.
Rev. E. C. Corey, Hampton, conducted 
the services at the house and grave. St. Andrews, Sept. 14—Rev. A. T.

-A pretty wedffing took place on Wed- Bowser, Mrs. Bowser and family have re- 
nesday of this week, when Miss Louise turned to their home in Wilmington 
E. McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. (Del.) (
John McDonald, Point du Ohene, was (Mr. A. C. Calder, of Woodstock, was the 
married to Mr. Alexander Gsbeom TapHey, week-end guest of Mr. T. A. Hartt.
C. E., Fredericton. Rev. Father Cornier Miss Florence Sharp, who has been visit- 
performed the ceremony in the presence ing Mrs. Albert Thompson, left for Bos- 
of the immediate relative*. The bride tom Wednesday.
looked exceedingly well in a gown of .Mr. J. P. Hudson and wife, accompanied 
white silk and carried a bouquet of roses, by Miss Hudson, have returned to New 
She was givem away by her father. Miss York.
Estelle McDonald, prettily gowned in Mr. John B. McGee, of Moncton, has 
white crepe de Ohene, acted as bridesmaid, been visiting friends in St. Andrews, 
while the groom was supported by Mr. Mr. J. A. Allen and Mrs. Allen, accom- 
W. H. McDonald, of Shediac, brother of 
the bride. The young couple took the 
Boston expies* for Fredericton, thence to 
other Canadian ci tilt,. Many handsome 
presents were received, among the num
ber cheques from her father and uncle,
Mr P. J. Sweeney, Shediac. The bride’s 
gift from the groom was a sunburst of 
pearls, while the bridesmaid received a 
ring sèt with emerelds. Mrs. Tapley was 

of Shediac’s popular young ladies and 
her iisirvy friends wish her all happiness 
in 'her wedded life.

Miss Leforest, Moncton, is visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Anna Doiron was in Moncton this
week.

The Misses Jones, accompanied by their 
niece. Miss Jenmie, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dicker this week.

Mrs. James Webster is visiting friends 
in Moncton.

Miss Ethel Sumner was in Rothesay this 
week.

Mr. David White is confined to the 
house through illness.

Miss Lena Bray’s many friends will 
hear with pleasure that her condition is 
much improved.

Miss Lottie Deacon also is convalescing 
favorably.

Miss Lena Tait was in SackviUe during 
the early part of the week.

Mrs. J. H. McFadzqn was in St. John 
recently.

The Misses Smith, of Montreal, who 
lave been spending some time with friends 
at Shediac Cape, returned home recently.

A number of Shediac people are intend
ing to attend the St. John exhibition.

Mr. W. B. Deacon and Miss Maude 
lkacon, Buctouehe, wire in town for over 
Sunday. -

Master Lloyd McDeavitt is very ill at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George MoDeavitt, Queen street.

Mis. C. Hamilton lias returned from a 
visit to Fredericton.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner was in Halifax dur
ing the week.

Miss Julin Keith, PetLcodiac, was in 
town for a few days this week.

SACKVIUE.w v
SackviUe, Sept. 15—Mrs. Herbert Wet- 

more returned to her home at Liverpool 
<N. S.) yesterday, after an extended visit 
(with her mater, Mrs. C. F. Wiggins.

Mr. James Smith returned on Tuesday 
from a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. JL B. Fawcett' is visiting friends

(Mass Grace psy, of Boston, is venting 
her parents, Me. andMra Cfivrer Wry. 

Mies Minnie Ayer, of Meaeton, is visit-HE-tW*-
Dr. E. R. Hart returned from a trip to 

IToraiitojtfi Monday.
Mis. Aubrey Smith entertained a num

ber of friends very pleasantly on Thurs
day afternoon.

(Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Seaman, of Bos
ton, are visiting friends in SackviUe.

Mrs. Wm. Tuttle and daughter, Martha, 
of Halifax, were in town on Monday.

Mr. 8. A. Worrell, of 6jt. John, has re
sumed his duties as teacher sit Mt. Allison 
Academy.

(Mra. Amos Ogden and Miss Award spent 
«Sunday at Great Shemogue.

Mr. Wm. Ogden was in Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Mis. F. L. Estabrook is visiting friends 
in Hitieboro.

Misses Lena and Marion Black, of Am
herst, were the guests of Miss Jfebnie 
(Black on Sunday Mübs Manon will re- 

• to pursue her studies at

&
»:

Mi

■ Jj H. Borne and George Taylor | needay afternoon, given in honor of her
guest, Mrs. J. DeWdlfe Spurr, of St. John. , 

Mias Elliott, of New York? is the guest n
guest of Rev. Mr. Valentine occupied the pulpit 

of St. Jannete’ church on Sunday evening, 
the pastor, Mr. Arno tit, being ill.

Mra. Fleming has returned from her 
visit, and with her -fomiily is occupying 
their new liome on High street.

Mrs. Brown, of Boeton, arrived on Sat
urday for a vi«it at the home of her 
father, Mr. Morel!.

Mra. A. E. McLean, who returned homo 
to Boeton last week, from a pleasant 
visit to Newcastle friends, was recalled 
b>- the death of her fattiei-, Mr. James 
Niven.
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hnsin in Sackyitie 
tire ladies college.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bo ice, of AmheMt, 
wfre the guedta of Postmaster end Mrs. 
Read cm Sunday.

Mr. Corey Ay to has Secured 4 position 
in Amherst.’ ^ n 'n,i“

Mise Mitchell and Mis* Annie Ward left 
on .Tuesday fee Boston. v ' '

(Mr, Ghiptiam Smith, of British Colum
bia, is visiting friends here.

Miss Bishop, of Hiltiboro, spent Sun
day^ with her sister, Mis. F. S. James.

Mr. Alexander Lamb, of Shemogue, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. L. S. Foster, of Hillsboro, is the 
guest of Principal James.

Mrs. Pickard Trueman and Mise TVué- 
man returned to SackviUe this week, hav
ing spent a pleasant summer at Cape for- 
mentine.'

Mias Grace Estabrook, of Springhill, is 
visiting friends here.

(Mias Crane returned to Boeton on Wed
nesday after an extended visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. M. Baird.

Mr. Harold B. Avord, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Avard.

(Mrs. Herbert Archibald and Miseee Effie 
Johnson end Bessie Carter returned from 
a pleasant visit at Halifax on Tuesday.

Mrs. Harmon Humphrey is making an 
extended visit in St. John.

Mira. Asnos Atkinson, of Amherst, is the 
guest of her sister, Mss. Asnos Ogden.

Mia. F. A. Nitchke, of East Orange (N. 
J.), and Mias Washburn, of Brooklyn (N. 
iY.), will return to their homes-on Satur
day after spending the summer in Sack- 
ville.

Mr*. Martini Hicks will leave on Satur
day for New York, where she purposes 
spending the winter.

Ifias Josephine Crane spent Sunday in 
Port Elgin.

Mra. George Smith is visiting friends in 
(Albert vounty.

Mr. George A. (Fawcett is attending the 
exhibition at Presque Isle, Maine, this 
iwe*
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mMrs. Alonzo Staples, of St. Mary s, is | ^ guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. Miller.
I Mass Millie

in- St. Amdrews Tuesday.
iMias Ethel Haneon, of Boston, spent 

Sunday with Mnes Jean Alien.
.f

I

f
GRAND FALLS.

m

Mir. J. F. Faulkner paid a visit to Hali
fax last week.

Hr. F. L. Baworth, of Bayfield (N. B.), 
leas in town on Monday.
. Mrs. W. O. Sprague and son returned 
to their home at Vancouver (B. C.), on 
Saturday. ~j

Mr. and Mra Willard Dobson,, pf Sbemo- 
gue, paid a visit to SackviUe this week. , 

Measre. H. M. Wood, W. T. Wood, K. 
Tritee and R. M. Joet M*ended the trom*, 
touranmen* at Rothesay op Tuesday., 

Mia. Thos. Babcock will leave on Satur
day. She proposes spending the autumn 
months in Boston, and the winter in Cajir 
Initia.

Mra. MdFadgen and Mra. McCullough, 
of Amherst, spent Sunday in SackviUe, tit 

One of the most pleasant picnics of the 
given on Tuesday afternoon in 

honor of Miss Crane, of Boston. It was 
held at “Heart’s Ease,” an ideal picnic 
ground, near Mbrioe’s lake.

cheater (Mass.), to resume her school 
duties.

Rev. J. and Mrs. Colquhpun, of Miller- I lege. 
w ... vi i ton, who have been the guests of Mr. and.I
Mrs. R. K. Ross, of St. Stephen, who I iainiea Jfowatt, have returned home. I friends in Woodstock,lias been visiting friends 'here, returned * Mre sjmon Sim.,,s(>nj of Neguac, is tire I Mrs. Henry Blackmore has gone to Boa-

by Wednesday’s boat. guest of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Mur- | ton and Hartford to spend a few weeks.
Mi*# Aubrey Street hoe returned after ® , I witili friends.

la delightful visit in Newcastle. ‘\i: Nora Toper, of Ottawa, is visiting I Mr.'Harry Watt, McAdam, spent a few
Mr. Dickinson, of Sexton, Mrs. Dick- * ie i^m,i.„ii|g. | days of this week in Woodstock. ,

inson and son, who have recently been the ^ MargareTllobinron spent last week 1 Mr. Oscar Landcaster, of the Peoples
guests of Mrs. George Truman, left on ^ h'“ Jrieni> Miag Shupsoh, Bank, Halifax, is spending Ins vacation
Wednesday. « ’ # I in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeloek have closed their ’ Jameg Flanagan and her daughter, Mra. Charles Bailey left Thursday m*çn-
home, and returned to Boston, ^ of MonutoUj are guwts at the J ing for Gambndgeport (Mass.) to visit-

James MacMillan and family, oi Ï fr ft
Boiestown, are visiting relatives here. Mi* Inez Bur-tt, spent a lew days in bt.

Mr. an* Mra. Arthur B. Pipes, of Dor-1 Stephen last week.
Chester, are the guests of Mrs. James G. M«s Helen Watson is

1 ton, twhere ehe liate been spending tli-c
witili 'her sister, Mra. J. 'Sywewter. 

Mra. D. W. Newoombe and tiwo daugh
ters returned Friday firo-m iSt. John, where 
they have been spending the summer.

MisBes Katheiinc Glatk aaid Louise Baiird 
re turned -to their hospital work at boutih 
bh-amingham (Mass.) Saturday.

Mie» Mary A'bbofc is spending ten day* I returned to SackviUe to resume their I J^r- Pvndrewis.
in Rumford Falk, Maine, with her sister, studies at Mount .Allison. White There -be reccivVordcwto proceed
Mre. David W. Brown. Mi# Mabel Hildebrand and Mi# Agnes I .

Mr. Neil Oole has returned to his étudiée Harrington have returned from an enjoy I ^ a . .. -i„,u ^rved tea*j-rr •*-« -w- u. va#

”£ ffiü. »-« —, - -* ASfcîXiizSzæ-the summed- in St. Stephen, have arrived 6ome weeks. Miss -Lawlor exacts to leave Llbldl) m the itoen0e
at their home in Beverley (Maas.) in the near future for Burlington, Ver- ^ el. . ,,, , f St_ Stepiicn,

'Mra. Walter H. Hbhnee, wiho bas been I inont, where she will train in the Fanny I : • ’ ’ - ,
visiting her tete 'husband’s relative in Allen Hospital, as professional nurse. I 1 M (Madge"ConneU returned last week 
Calais, has -returned to her hoye m Water- Mra John Anderson and famfiy of ,f J^^aLt vLt in F^erietro.
bl'7 . , w - . p . her Uhmvh P8*nt’.*Pflt of la8t week ln Mr. Weyinan,' of 'Kings county, a grads-

Mrs. Frederick W. Grimmer and her town. . » TT -vr i, h fut-*» charue ofnej^hewte, the Mastere Nevers, fromHooii- Mrs. Fred. Harding hate returned to St. I Neales’ school 'during her illness,
ton, ^ne,visHaM St. ou Tirera- Jffi„ after a visit of several weeks to ^i™dmg operations
day last, and with a number ot up river l tnen<is here. I , u >i,ul Ulimanerpeople pionicked at 'the Pentlebury light | The “linen shower,” given by the Misses I 'ilv.e ”

Suowtball, Government House, on Satiur- I n 1<|’. , n ° , . ii,:.uveMrs. Charles J.Tyfond has letuimed from I day afternoon for Miss Susie Nicol, wuose I- ^d^be^'Lted" C "j ' Tabor is mak- 

J w inarriage mll take .place early in October, : improvements in the Carlisle
Mr. and 'Mre. Henry B. Baton have thoroughly enjoyed by all present. I , An eu iK-inir added -to the betel,

finished tff.edr outing at Itheir Meddybumps &ch guegt took witil her a piece of linen | in
Itoke cottage and are again at their home fol. the prospective bride, who was greatly j wjn be stolxd vegola,(,!,*, and fruit;
in Calais. , . .. I suninised at the shower of dainty gifts, I Ktonu waJ1 gj fcet deep surrounds the

During his stay in town last week his iuj ghe thought the function was only to 1 $[jnr 0n ul|(. ffoor in the ell «nil 
lordship, Bishop Kingdon, was 4 guest at lw a.n ordinary 5 o’clock tea. I , ,lhe kitc!,en witli the latest ranges and
Christ church and ako at the church at Mr. Charles Robinson, a popular clerk I £ull equipment lor cooking purpses; 
Oak Bay, where Rev. J. M. Mfilidge is in bhe j, ®. SnowbaU Co.’s dry goods I |X)niæc.ted wit|, the kitihen is a shed 
rector. , . I store, was pleasantly surprised Thursday I |(|x2() feet On the second floor’there are

Mrs. William Gillespie has returned evening> which was his birthday, when a |irQe g0(Ml a;ze(i bedrooiiis, a bath and 
from a visit at Tower Hill. __ I number of his fellow employes called at I ,,,,1,., room*. In the attic, there will b<

The many friends on the St. Croix ké home and presented to him a very I , wo ]arge bed rooms. The dining room is 
Mr. and Mtti. Gordon 'McGregor Graham, 1 jK.,mt1rt'ul silver fruit dish. Later in the I jn tt,bich has been laid a hardwood

Miss Florence Mitdhedl, of Sydney 1 evening 0ther friends arrived with a Mor- I ’ q"lle hotel will easily accommodate 
(C. B.), congratulate them on the birth o | ^ 0hair, which he was also asked to ac- I y gu^ts. Wm. Sheehan, St. John, is 
a son. ... I cept a* a token of their esteem. After a I ,ea,[ Avajter.

Miss 'Edith Deinstadt is visiting fnen s 1 [jea9ant evening, a bountiful repast was I yne nf the old landmarks of the town,
iim St. John. Later, Miss Dein*tadt wi served, the friends had wished Mr. and I . jle Qeorge Bull house, is lieing remodel-
visit SackviUe and attend the Golden an-| Mra Robison many happy years, they left j ,d by ,tl),e Quj] estate for the present oc-
mveraary at Mount Allison College. for their respective homes. | , Upant W. L. Carr. This house was erert-

Mr. Louis A. Abbott, of Cuba, is ex- Miss Jessie Pickett, who has been visit- I ,.d -5 yPar, ago. the shingles lieing made 
pected to arrive in town this week atter j relatives here, ba.s returned to Boston. J frOTn b'ircj, bark. The shape of the house 

visit of ten days, will, with Mre. Abbot, I I

Miss Craig, of St. John, is visiting m
■ '

m
T

>NEWCASTLE
summer
where they will spend a few weeks before 
tailing for China.

Newcastle, Sept. 15—Miss Sadie Witiliei- 
ell, who has 'been s]lending the summer in 
Boston, returned home last week.

Mr. and Mre, Wilson, of St. John, who 
were visiting Mrs. R. N. IVyse, left for 
home by the Ocean Limited on Monday.

Miss Maud Ingram, who has been visit
ing ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. George In
gram, left for Boeton on Wednesday .

Mr. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Halifax, paid a short visit to his 
home heme last week.

Mr. W. A. Clarke, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Newcastle, is spending part 
of his vacation at Jacquet River.

Miss Bessie Ferguson left .this morning 
to resume her studies at Halifax Ladies 
College.

Mre. J. R. Lawlor and family, who have 
spent the Hummer at their cottage at 
Church Point, have returned to town.

Miss Ruby Falconer, who has been 
spending .her vacation with her parents, 
left on Monday for tile hospital at Prov
idence (R.I.), where she is training for a

/. p
,-jt

ST. STEPHEN. if ax and •other ciilies.
A party of pleasure seekers went to 

Salmon River Hate on Saturday last and 
spent the day. They report butternuts a 
large crop.

su in-
St. Steplien, Sept. 15.—-A mont delightful Mi Her. 

drive and dinner was enjoyed at Oak Miss Mary Williston has returned to 
Haven last Thursday. The hostages for tine Bay du Vin, after a pleasant visit to 
occasion were Mrs. FranMin Eaiton and fnendte in town. t
(Mire. « Abraham Mendenhall. M,rs. William Richards, of Boiestown,

Mrs. lAlfred Lindow Mt in the Henry who has just returned from St. 1-ouib, is 
F. Eaton laet week ror a visit with the guest of Mrs. Andrew Morrison, 
friends im Boston. | Mites Malbel and Mit# Anna Bentley have

11:a visit tomerseason was
I

FREDFRICTON ms
SHEDIAC. Fredericton,Sept.14—The Officera’ Square 

-the scene of a very pretty parity Kat- •i-/
t°xT1S*xver f lm.frvn is visiting I ârday afternoon when Cod: Wadmore and

Mr- Wm. Taylor, of Boston, is visiting 1 of bhe lpermanent ^ enter-
werei Newcastle tained thedr friends at tea from 4 to 7,'^rr re^U " I it was altogether the toast successful func-

on.,, u<‘,sdayT c xr„n^==tlp ™ in I tion sociably we have 'had for a tong time.
Mr' P . ,i ' j I Tennis was provided for -those who cared

to|Mn foA wvf tlJnr vnn (Mass ) wbo I to play and the courts were occupied all 
Mrs. A. White, of . j 1 i,er I the afternoon. The excellent band of the

was visiting relatives here, returned to her R Q R & finc ptoga^ of m,Wc
borne last week. holiday I Refreshments were served from a large

M"- ^"Sirs, after ^’nga hqMay ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
with hei- home people here, returned to T||<; foll(Jvylng js a ^ ot the invlte|

■ St Anthony last week . • guests: Mr. and Mis. C, ,.W- Men and
Mr. W. J. Kent os ta nng . „* I Miss Alien, Mr. and Mra.‘T.:C. -Alien and

the west. During his absence foe par. I Kenneth and C. H. Allen, Dr.
ner, Mr. Parsons, will con | an(j ,Mrs. Atherton, Mr. and Mre. G. N.

Babbitt and the Misses Babbitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Babbitt, Mi> and iMre. D. L. 
Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bliss, Mre. 

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 15,-Mre. J. R. I Burnside, Mr^nd Mnc H V. Bribes,

*y- » - <»—-s;r;,ï’vü najn
Mk. Gto r.w«lt, .1 s«k* » Mi— I*™*, «ta»”

—* »r ^here tbe ^ ist.rrssz
Mi» JantinT spent Sunday last with Bailey and Miss Bailey, Mr and Mrs. A. 

Miss Ina Scwartz at Point du Ohene. h- Rlaek, Judge and Mre. Bany Dr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Bell spent several days of Mrs Barbour, Mr. J. Douglas Black. M

this week visiting friends in St. John. ^ \0’ a°d M"*
Miss Pipes, of Amherat, is the guest this and Mrs. and M,ss Cooper, OharioUe 

Il w. Heweon, I street; Dr. and Mra. Wm. Crocket and tnc 
I Misses Crocket, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ohes- 

friends I nut, Rev. and Mre. DeW. Oowie, Mr. and 
• Tr zxr s ) I Mrs. J. H. Crocket, Major and Mra.
lnMrSUC s.'starritt, of New’ York, is the Cropley, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Clements,

Mr. and Mre. Frank Clements, Rev. Fatlici 
Carney, Mre. and Miss Crookehank, Mr. 
Geo. Y. Di'bblee, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Edgecombe, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Edge
combe, Mrs. John J. Fraser, Miss Fisher, 
the Misses Fenety, Mr. and Mre. B. 0. 
Foster, Judge and Mrs. Gregory and Mies

Shediac, N. B., Sept. 16—Mre. D. B. 
•White ie visiting friends in Halifax.

Miss Edith Inglis is the guest of her 
enter, Mre. W. Irving, Buctouehe.

Mr. George Frier left recently to attend 
the school of Agriculture at Guelph
(Out.). , ,

, Mr. and Mre. George Bleakney have re
turned from a holiday spent in Buctouehe.

left for Petitoodiae this

\

t

Mr. Bleakney . . , .
week, where fie-will be shortly joined ny 
Mre. Bleakney, before leainng for their

Misses Hd^ -and Hf)da Tait left 
on Monday for MWnni Allison Ladies’ Col
lege, SackviUe. .

Mr. Georige Stifipson, Ilatifat, who his 
keen spending a week alt the home of his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. T. Simpson, re
turned home this week.

Mr- Stead Black, Stellertom, who has 
been spending some days in town with 
bis sister, Mre. George Kinnear, returned
em Monday. , „ „ „ , .

Mr. Amedi Mela neon left for Montreal 
recently to continue his medical studies.

Rev. Mr. IVnna, of Wesleyan Muimirial 
oburoli, Moncton, exchanged pulpits with 
the Itev. Thomas Pierce on Sunday last. 
Mr. O. M. Melanson, and 8. D. White 

among those who were in attendance

nurse.
Miss May Wil liston left on 

Windsor, to attend Edgehill.
Mies Keith, of Petitoodiae, w.ho has 

been visiting Mrs. Sergeant and Miss 
Troy, returned home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bryce, of Chatliam Head, and Mrs. 
Wood, of Beverley (Maes.), were visiting 
friends in town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. O. Nicholson returned on 
Monday from a delightful trip to Toronto, 
Niagara and other places.

Mre. C. C. Hayward leaves on Monday 
for a visit to St. John and Fredericton. 
Mis. Hayward will attend tlie branch 
meeting of -the W. M. 8. of the Metiho- 
•fist church, wliic'h is to be held in St. 
John.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. U. this 
week, Mrs. T. A. Clarke and Mrs. H. 
Wyse were chosen as delegates to attend 
the provincial convention at Moncton,

Miss Elizabeth Parker, of New York, 
arrived on Monday to visit her old home 
here for a few weeks. Miss Ella Parker 
intends to leave in about two weeks for 
New York, where she will spend the win-

Mondav for

afr*
Many ne xv

MONCTON.house.

were
at the Halifax exhibition.

Mrs. Thomas Pierce and daughter, Miss 
have been visiting friends in

week of Mr. and Mrs.
Alma street.

Miss 'Bessie Holstead is visiting
1

Oattie, who 
Fredericton and other point* along the 
St. John river, for the laet month, return
ed home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton, 
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Paul Robidoux is vim ting mends 
in RogereviUe.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, accompanied by her 
little eon. Master Russell, went to Ottawa 
fcbi* week. ,

Mr. L. J. Webster, People’s Bank of

I guest of Mr. aind Mra. R. C. Bacon at their 
home oni St. Geon-gd street.

Mrs. E. S. Willistori. of Fredericton, is 
visiting Mre. Geo. C. Petere, Alma street.

Mrs. Jas. Flanagan returned on Thurs
day from a visit to Chatham.

À very pretty wedding took place at the

ter.
Miss Wright, of Moncton, Who has been 

visiting Miss Humphrey, returned home 
on Wednetedav.

Mre. Manny and daughter, Miss Louise, 
and Miss Gertrude Clarke, are spending I*a
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